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FANCY GOODS.

MAKE HAY WHILE THE SUN SHINES.

'To our friends in Fancy Goods we would say : Make
hay while thesun shines. Work night and day froi now
till January, and then take vour rest. Sort up aill your
stock, keep it well dusted, mark the cost and selling

prices. Never lose a sale if it is possible to make it.
D>on't get ind>eendent because your store is full ail
day. This syour larvest, and if you don't vork liard
and house your grain to-day, the frost or rain vil
comte and dlo its work to-morrow. It's only for one
iiionth in the ycar that y'ou have sucl a rush, so nake
dite best of it while it is with you. Above all, dress
your wmndow carefully, and kcep it clean and free
from dlust. It is of no use spending mnoney by adver-
tising if you frighten people away by a slovenly win-
dow, iuncivil attendance, or an ufntidy stock. But
above ail, reinember that it is not sales you are work-
ng for, but profits. There is no hor ou to dit bales-

man that lets his goods do all the w rk. l'le art of
selling is to talk the goods up to your price, and the
oily way to <lo this is to understand the goods. ln
advertisiig, a little "catch" is ofien better than a
whole colunt- - soimething that pleases the people and
brings you into promuinence. But the best advertise-
meut is stmight dealings and )romlpt delivery. If you
uuik striàtly on thle t Lsis out utill oiend no one.
On the credit sm stei you .anlot a oid trouble. May
vour Nmas trade be a case of "4o bushels to the acre,
at I. Io a bushel '

'lhe wholesale trade are lot complaining of having
too much to do.

Collections in the smaller towns are being met fairly
well. With cold, seasonable weatler a first-class
Christmas trade is cxpected.

There is an unexpected demand for Nmas cards,
onmg principally to the nmall import orders given by
the trade last sprimg.

Englislh sole leailier goods are selling better tian
et er. A more sensible present for . gentlem.m could
not bc bouglht than a travelling case that will last a
lifetiime.

Opera glasses are being impoi ted largely. One of
dit advantages in carrying a stock of them is that
they are not likely to depreciate in value itvh the in-
commiîg year.

Plush goods are laving an enormous sale. Every
une is selling as nany gonds as cver, and there .rc
nearly -touble the nuniber in the trade than there were
ciglhtecn months ago. The demand however has
been for a cheap grade of gonds until lately. Now
the traude appear to vant some better lines to sort up
with.

Vulcanite combs have taken their jump. Stocks
are vcry low and no more can be imported at the old
price. Those wlo have boughît in gond quantity are
fortunatc. We would advise the trade to stiffen their
prices.

D NOTIONS

B. MARCUSE, MONTREAL
MFOM 11EADQ~UARTERSFO

R CHRISTMAS CARDS
C FINE ART NOVELTIES
U Chromos and Oleographs
E PLUSH ANI) LEIATHER GOODS

823 1.ATI:sT NoVEiTIEs FHo.:

0 0 Ptris, Berlin, Vienna,, London, etc.

THE EXHIBITION SHOW claÂE COMP'1
E R IE, 1A., U.S.A.

The Exclusivo Manufacturers of
Henrich's Patent Upright Swinging Sectional

SHOW CASES AND CABINETS
Tihe maost sutccessftil arnd iiportait invention ever made lin

Slow Cases.

Fancly Goodals, Nutitots, Toya, Stationiery. Irugglsta'
GooN. Jewelry, Sltv.rware. Cutlery, Faacy Hardware
Anid in fact for overytliiig for which Show Cases cana be used.

PnEtiscoTT, Ont.,April 1:3,1886.
E.rhibitioi Shoiv Cose Co.. Eric .

G .sTs. -Finl enclosel draft for $6OO. boing amiaount to bal-
lance accouit. Show Unses to liand a good order.and they are
perfection. Have givenl 0111ur ndîldrvss to two parties wlho waant
silar onies. Youirs< espectfuilly.

(AimAN & MACDONALD.

AgentsiaCanada:(ico. Fceiwick. uiaelpli: Panarsonaslell& Co.,
Quebe: Lvna Bros.& Co.. Toronto. Ofl whom or of the aaai-
ufacturers full iiiformaitionà maaev hia ld. Can be icci in the

PeIlun Exhiblition,'«Cortoutex.

J. S. RUSSELL
IM'ORTER OF

FINE FANCY GOODS
A.1. TIIE NEWEST LEIN

Plush,Brass and Leather Novelties
Walkiug Sticks of Every Description

Gold. Silver. and Steel Laces, Fringes, etc., for Regalia
and Dress Trimmings.

Natural Indian Goods, Noccasins, Snowshoes, Tobogans, Etc.
120 and 122 Bay Street, 'Toronto.


